
HOME AND SCHOOL.

The Firet Stop.
Tot- \en1T, n.- tlie tender gloaiing

Wass sinking in evehuhng' gloteii,
And only the glow of the tirliglht

Brege teie-I thle tciikiiug ru ,n,
I I cegie.! wit h t le e cv lie it IglalcesA

That only to niet teis is known.
For the beautifull luoii e'id baly

Took his lirst stepc alone !

Hurrie<ilv rniing to ieet lime
Came troopcing tlie holusehold band,

Joyous, loving, and eager
Tu ren. ! hiimi a hel Iing hancl,

To cat. la bit mith silc't raîcure.
To '-heer hit w itte Iieîeîcv zeei4e,

Mv one little fair-fa, ecl laughter
And four brown rompijcing boys.

Leevimg the .chelteriug ari
That fain motilt r-n hine rest

Clowqe to the love And the lecnging,
Near to the cmotlwcr's ie.at :

Will with lacughter amn clariig,'
Lookai g askaiwe at 'e,

He strimibled arros ihromglh tie shadows
To res, ut hic father's knce.

Baby, my dainty earlinig,
Steplping o lrave and bcrighit

With tnutter of lace and ribbon
Out of nev armes to-iuîglet,

Hellced ln ti pretty aneiton
Mithe tendierness blessed to sec,

Sheltered, upheld, and Iotected,
How will the lZat step be 

See, we are all beside you,
Urgi ng andl bckoning on,

Watch ing lest aught betide youî
TilG the safe near goal is won.

Guieling the faltering féotstept;
That treinhle snd fear to fall-

How will it be, my darling,
With the last sad step of aIl

Nav ' Shall I lare to question,
Knowieig t;eet One more fond

Than all our tenderest loving
Will guide the weak feet beyond

And knowing beside, my dearest,
Thiat whencver the mmueons, 'twill he

But a stumbhling stop through the
shadow s,

Then rest-at the Father's knee

"This Piggy Went to Maiket."
THis is a picture of true happinee.

It would be difficult te decide whether
of the two represents thegreater amount
of that not over-abundant commodity,
HAPPINEss. Now, you look closely at
the picture, and say which you think ie
the happier of the two. Mother i im-
parting happiness, and the effort re-acte
upon herself, lu that she is the happier
for making ber little son happy. It
is net necessary te enquire whether
the child understands about piggy and
the market ; it is enough that mother is
playing with his toes, and saying some-
thing which he thinks te ho funny and
nice. Have yeu forgotten when you
sat in mother's lap, and played " piggy
went t market 1" Have yen forgotten
when you sat gn your throne, your
papa's knee, and played " piggy went
te market l' Dop't you remember how
delighted yon were, and said, « more,
more." Even now some of you like te
ee Father and Mother play "lpiggy

went to market," with your little
brother'a or sister's toe.

Learn one lemon: Try to make
others happy. A t home, at school, or
at play, try to make others happy. Il
you set your heart upon it, you'll soton
find plenty of ways to make othen
happy, and you'Il fel happy and hap
pier in making others happy. Don'i
trouble about your own happines, oni
try to make others happy. Ask Jesu
to help you and you'il aucceed wonder
fully. Some young people, and evel
ome old people, are very anxious to b

happy, they are aIl the time earchinl
after it, sarnhing in vain. The ehor
and sure way to happiness in to tr,
and make others happy.-Ennga.

Dreaming and Working.

" j A, F iun ai le wit i tirt recilllig,
lieneetourth. O t hou sole ot nunie,

Tho n ,t take up sorl inil glntiet
in the w arfaio mutt dn ine -

That was what a little girl eleven
years old had written in a fair round
hand in ber diary, on that pleasant
sumner iorning out under the trees.

' Why, Hattie Jordan. what dread-
ful spelling !' exclained ber sister's
voice behind her. ' You had botter
stop dretiming, at all events, till you
learn how to spell the words, and go to
studying your spelling book instead.
Why, there are six words wrong there."

1 I wouldn't peek, anyway,'answered
Hattie, springing up flushed and angry.

'I really didn't, dearie,' replied wise
Agnes, drawing her down to ber side,
'I called vou twice, but yon did net
answer. But now tell me, Hattie,
what are you going te do in the place
of dreaming, for you know you've
spent a great deal of time in that 1"

'O sister, I want te do everything
that's strong and good. Sometiues I
think l'Il be a great acholar, t Marga-
ret Fuller was, or a writer like Mrs.
Stowe, or a lecturer, or something. O
Agnes, what would you do first 1'

'Well, dear, I think the first thing
I would go to the dictionary and study
until I could apell every word in that
rretty verse of yours correctly, and
every day of this vacation I would
write out one page of something, and
then study it out in the saine way,
until I could do botter. Vhat do you
say, for I must go now I'

But Hattie only shrugged ber shoul-
ders, and left alone, leaned back against
the tree and watched the birds flitting
about, and thougbt of doing great thinges
by-and-by, until the dinner-bell called
her in te more practical things.

After dinner Hattie's father, who
was a minister, came out on the piazza
and asked the little girl t write a note
for him, as hi. right hand was bound
up from a very bad cut, and every one
else was busy.

' Ask Deacon Conners if he wili
please send the choir up here,' her
father said, for they often practised
with hi. organ. So Hattie wrote,
'Please send the quire up here,' and
the note went by her younger brother.
And about one hour later, who should
come up the steps but Deacon Conners,
who was a bookseller, and in hie arme
several packages.

'I didn't know what kind you
wanted, air, so I brought several,' he
said wiping bis hot face.

Mr. Jordan looked in surprise at
the various styles of paper, and finally
said, 'Why, you're very kind, deacon,
but I was not noeding any paper just
now.'

Then the deacon took out Hattie's
note, and such a laugh as they had
over it sent the poor child in tears
to A gnes.

'You will believe me now, dear,'
said ber sister, ' that if you want te

E be of any use or belp in the world, you
muet be willing to begin improving

i just wYhere you see you need it. Sing-
- ing of doing in not working, dear.
t Now you know you are a poor speller;
r just begin there, and that will be one
s stop.
S 'IThen Ha'tie took ber pretty diary
i and the dictionary, and made those six
e words right that she' had spelt o
g poorly that morning; but that seemed
t isuoh a little stop towarda becoming a
y great womtn.

' I believe I oould du botter if I had

i verse te go by,' she said te Agnes
that night.

' Then here is one for you "l 1iy
patient continuniec in well doing."
Six words made right do net seem
much to yen to-night , but sixwordsl
every one of the imore than three
hundred working days in the year
makes how many 1

' Most two thousand,' answered 1lat-
tie quickly.

'Yes, and if every one tif them means,
in God's sight, something done so as to
enake you a wiser and more lmelpful
woman te others, and taking care of
the talent he ha" given you, isn't thaet
worth while, too, darlingl

And Ilattie answered very softly,
'Yes ;' for tshe saw thon how ber life
mnight be like a iaddr t eaching up' te
what God wished lmer te be, and the
steps of the ladder would be the pati-
ent doing of each little duty or work
she foumnd in her way. And right
there at the beginning she offered an
earnest prayer asking the dear Christ's
hellp. Of course he helped ber; and
if any of yo will look at a trime life in
just the same way, ho will help yoe,
for even the little steps, if there ho
many of them, take you a long way in
tinme.-Christian lreasiury.

La Mere Angeliqe.

BY J. I. ALLEN.

IN the year 1599, there was inducted
as novice among the nuns of Port Royal
a child eight years old, grave and pre-
cocious, second daughter of a celebrated
advocate named Arnauld, and grand.
child of an equally celebrated advocate,
Marion. In the view of both father ani
grandfather, this was simply a conven-
ient way of providing for one of a fam-
ily of children, which in course of years
increased te twenty. To secure for
the child the succession te the convent
rule, they did net even scruple, a little
later, to state her age at least six yesrs
more than it was ; and, further, t dis-
guise her name by giving, instead, that
which she had taken as a sister in the
little community. This pious fraud had
its effect, net only on the king's good.
nature, but also upon the grave digni-
taries of the churcb. A t the age of
eleven the child Jaqueline Arnauld,
famous in religious history as La Mère
Angelique, became abbess, invested
with full authority over the twelve or
fifteen young women who then consti'.
tuted the religious bouse. Until ber
death in 1661, at the age of seventy,
the story of Port Royal is almost the
personal biography of ber who was,
during all that ine, its heart and seul.

For the firet few years we may well
suppose that it was somethinig like play-
ing in the austerities of convent life.
Very quaint and pretty pictures have
comedownto illustrate thiaperiod. A
morning call of that gay and gallant
king, Henry IV.,who, knowing that ber
father was visiting there, came, curionse
to se. the pious flock under their child
shepherdess; the little maid berself, in
full ecclesiastical costume, and mounted
on high pattens te disguise her youth,
at the head of ber procession to meet
her royal visitor at the gate; the kisa
ho threw over the garden-wall, next day.
au ho pa'sed by on a hunt, with bis
complimenta te Madame la petite Ah.
beue,-these are bright and innocent
episodes in the stormy story of the
time.

But a great and sudden change oc-
cured, a few years later. The young
abbess, not nearly eighteen years of age,

le ne'îîeee<' converted t the miost serio :
and rigid views of the dulty of lier ali
ing. t ently and kidy, lut wihout an
iinstat'st wauvering of puerpose, infh.xi,
to all temiptation and enitrceaty, shei it
solved to retore the primitive austein
t v of the rih of the pioits founder, St
Bernard. For one thing this nule hll
imautded that the time of morning paîîeyîi
i4hould be carried back te two oclock
fromt the self-indulgent hour of tour,
and, for another, that all littli perso-ial
treasuresand belongivgs should beegne.ii
up for the perfect religions pove tv
which in the ideal of monasti' life'. in
this, the example of the gill abbc,
cheerful and rfeolute in chooscing
hardest tank always for herself, easiiY
won the day. The crisiis of the retori
was when, with passionate grief, with
tears and ewooning, sheisteadily refti.uc.d
admittance to ber own father and broth-
or, hardening herself against their en-
treaties, angir, and reproach, and would
see them only at thes ittle grating tha
separated the life within from the lite
without.

The true historv of Port Royal dates
from the crisis, Wicket Day, Septem.
her 25, 1609. Just one hundred years
und a few days later, early in October,
1709, the malice of the Jesuit party,
which for more than half that time bd
shown a strangely persistent and m-
lignant hostility, lad its way. The
grounds were laid waste. The sacred
buildings were destroyed. Even the
graves were dug open and the bo<hes
that had been tenderly laid in themi
were cast out to be torn by dogs. Al
was done which insult and wanton
desecration could do, te show that the
heroic and eventful life of Port Royal
was no more.

A Sad Lesson.
As the heavy prison bolte turned on

the minister, he looked sadly on the
prisoners in their strange garments, and
thouglit with more and more anxiety
of his errand. lie iad corne to see a
young man of bis congregation con-
victed of forgery. The brokenc-eaitel
parents had beggeji hium t visit the
prison, hoping the peace of the Gosptel
might reach even bis gloomy cell. As
the minister kindly greeted him, the
youth scarcely replied, but gzed with
a sort of detiance. He began giving
the mother's tender mesange. with the
interest all the church lit in bis wel-
fare. " Do you know what done i "
" What have I done 1 " replied t - ias-
tor, striving te understand his strange
language. "I began the business,"
returned the youth, speaking very loud,
"in your Sunday-school. Don't you
remember the Sunday-school fair, wheln
they first set up rafling and hid a gold
ring in a loaf of cake ! Just for
twenty-five cents, too, I got a whole
box of little books. I was pleisd
with my luck, and went in afterwailt
for chances. Sumetimes I gained, and
sometimes I lost. Money I must have
for lotteries. I was half nmad ith
excitement ; and so I used other folk's
names, and here I am! Don't let the
church come blulbering around me!
They may thank themselves ! Their
raffling was what done it! It ruincd
me!"

A LITrLz boy, who mat beaide I
man who had been eating Limburger
cheese, turned te hie mother and ex'
claimed: " Mamme, how I wih I Wal
deaf and dumb in my nose 1 "

1~u~t i- ___


